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Fhroroimmunoassay (HA) provides a versatile 
alternative to radioimmunoassay (HA), but its 
applications are restricted by its relatively lower 
sensitivity [I ,2]. In principle, FIA sensitivity could be 
improved by attaching many fluorescent groups to 
the labelled reagent [3,4]. Polyamices ;uCr es polyi 
@sine and polyethyleneimine, which are available in 
degrees of polymerisation up to several hundred_ are 
suitable for simple reaction with fhrorescein i-30- 
thiocyanate (FITS) to provide multi-fluoroptom 
labels [3j. Unfortunate& fluorescein, whicix is the 
label of choice and the most widely used in ezonven- 
tional FHA [I ,Z], is susceptible to ‘concentratation 
quenching’ in multi-substituted polymers [3] or 
proteins [§$I, such that increased incorporation of 
fluorescent groups oon becomes s lf-defeating. 
We tested a method for the indirect expression 
of the inherent potential fluorescence of a multi- 
~uorescein-sPnbstituted polymer which involves the 
use of antibodies to fhrorescein and exploits the 
well-known quenching of the fhrorescence of 
fhrorescein groups bound by specific antibody [7,83_ 
The system is ilhrstrrrted schematicaRy in fig.; . 
FPTC isomer I and polycl-lysine) @L) hydro- 
bromide (degree of polyruerisaiion 150) were from 
Signra, and fluorescein sodium salt from Koch-Light. 
Fluoresceinthiocarbamyl geentamicin (FTC-G) 193 
and rabbit anti-fluorescein serum ] lo] were prepared 
as described. 
FITS (2 g/l; 5 ml) and PL hydrobromide (6.7 g/2; 
2 ml) were each dissolved in J 0 ml/I aqueous triethyl- 
amjne. The solutions were mixed (molar ratio FITCPL. 
69: 1) arid reaction allowed to proceed overnight al. 
room teraperature. Chromatography on Whatman 
no. 3MM paper developed with sodium bicarbonate 
buffer (50 mM, pH 9.0) indicated almost complete 
reaction (PL was visualised by spraying with 3 g/l 
ninhydrin in methanol). RF values were: BL, 0.98; 
FITS 0.43; the product (multi-FTC-PL) 0.0. The 
product was precipitated by addition of 28 ml 
ammonium acetate buffer (50 m&l, ppd 5.0), collected 
by centrifugation, washed twice with the same buffer, 
and freeze-dried. 
Fluorescein concentrations were estimated using 
the extinction coefficient in [ 111, and those of FTC-6 
by assuming-it to have the same ex:irtc%m as 
fluorescein at 492 nm in 50 mM sodium bicaibona1.e 
buffer (pH 9-O). Concentrations of m.uIti-FTC-FL 
were estimated by wei&t, assuming complete incor- 
poration of 60 fluorescein groups/polymer molecule. 
AU fluorescence-experiments were performed at 
room temperature using 100 mM sodium phosphate 
buffer, (pH 7.5) containing 1 ml/i Triton X-100 
detergent. Fluorescence was measured using a Perkin- 
Elmer Model 1000 fluorimeter equipped with filters 
as described [ 121. Intensities were expressed on a 
339 
Vo:ume 103, nuinber 2.
An antibody dilution curve showed Ihat the 
fluorescence of 10 mM FTC-G was quenched from. 
5.8 units to 63.42 units in presence of excess anti- 
iluoreswin serum.. A final antiserum dilution of 
18 OOO-fold, which quenched FTC-G fluorescence to 
0.81 units, was chosen fobr use in the detection system. 
At final concentration SO-750 $4 the fluorescence 
signal indirectly generated from multi-FTC-PI. using 
the detection system was 9-l I -times greater than 
that obtained from FTC-G by conventional fluorim- 
etry (fig.2). The fluorescence signals from multi- 
FTC-PI.. and FTC-G alone were 82% and 5810, 
respe.:tively, of that of fluorescein at the same con- 
ten tr:ltion. 
Fig-i _ Method for detection wirh improved sensitivity of a 6 
multi-fluorescein-substituted polymer (A) in which the 
fluorophores are r;r;>ject to concentration quenching. First an w 
excess of antibodies to fluorescein is added and allowed to s 
bind the fluorescein groups of the polymeric reagent (B). 
NC?it, the remaining unoccupied antibody sites are ‘back- 0” 
titrated’by addition of a monomeric fluorescein reagent p 
which is free to fluoresce with high yield. Those monomeric 
fluorophores which become antibody-bound are efficiefltly 
3 
quenched, while the remainder give a fluorescence signal 
i2 
which is directly related to the initial amount of polymer, 
but enhanced in relative magnitude (C). 2 
standardised scale defined such that 1 nM fluorescein 
gave a signal of one unit. 
To test the proposed system, doubling dilutions of 
mdti-F~~-~~ were prepared and a 500 pl aliquot of 
each wais mixed with 500 ~1 60OO-fold diluted anti- 
Wuorescein serum _ After 30 min. 500 ~1 30 mM 
1 
FTC-G was added to each mixture, and after a further 
30 Hnaipl fluorescence was measured. The signals fro999 
doubling dilutiofis of multi-FTC-PL alone and of 
FTC-G alone were also meawed. 
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Fig.2. Fluorimetric detection of multi-FTC-PL using acti- 
fluorescein Serum and FTC-G (closed circles) compared with 
that of multi-FTC-E% alone (open circles) and FTC S; alone 
(open squares). Total fluorescence signals are shown; the 
buffer background signal was 0.17 units. 
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An elegant sdution to the problem of concentra- 
tioll quenching of fluorescein was proposed and 
demonstrated 131. In ‘quantum yield-independent 
fluorinxtry’ the sample is illumiuated to complete 
photochemical bleaching I&:,, Y Towerful laser, with 
the result that each fbrophore emits the maximum 
possible number of photons, a quantity shown to be 
independent of the conventional quantum yield. The 
method has been used to detect single antibody 
molecules IabeUed with multi-fluorescein-substituted 
polyethyleneimine [ 133. However, the instrumentation 
involved is complex and costly. 
system as compared wi& the fluorescence of a ~IOSIO- 
fluorescein-labelled species such as FTC-G. The extent 
of this useful working ra!.jge would be adequate for 
the intended application, since immunoassay standard 
curves geszerally cover a< lO-fold variation in labelled 
reagent concentration. 
An alternative approach is the use of a fluorophore 
which is not subject to concentration quenching [La]. 
h%ulti-umbelliferone-substituted polylysine labels 
were used in steroid FIA methods wllich showed 
sensitivity equal to that of equivalent WIA systems 
employing tritiated ligands [$I_ The Fambelliferone 
fhrorophorz shows no concentration quenching at the 
level of - 1 fluorescent group/l 0 lysine residues, as 
judged by the agreement between fhpximetric and 
photometric assessment of the degree of substitution 
[ 141. However, the preparation of a :;Gtable 
umbelliferone derivative and its conjlagation to the 
polymer is more involved than simple reaction with 
FIX. 
Optimisation of the detection spsten-, m&ht inch&: 
a study of the effects of polymer size and degree of 
fluoresccin-substitution; choice of conditions to allow 
the use of fluorescein itself as the monomeric reagent 
(almost twice the signal obtained using FTC-G would 
be expected); and reduction in incubation times 
(reactions between fluorescein groups and specific 
antibodies are complete within a few minutes at 
concentrations similar to those used in these studies 
IIW- 
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